Education, Communication and Outreach

June 15, 2022, 3-4 p.m.

Via Google Meet

Backup: Phone (US)+1 385-393-5258
PIN: 956 839 792#

AGENDA

Presentation on new state Sustainability Offices by Chas Eby - Deputy Executive Director, Maryland Department of Emergency Management

ECO Business:

Suzanne Dorsey, MDE Dep. Secretary is new MCCC Chair

MDE’s High School Recycled Sculpture Contest - Christy Bujnovszky

Branding

Commission Talk Webinar on CSNA June 23 - registration (Lisa Jones) press advisory (Jody Couser), marketing materials (volunteer)

MCCC Annual Report Cover Design and letter from the Chair (volunteers)

Video (Amy, Anthony)

Events - MML Conference (June 14), National Adaptation Forum (October)

Public Comment (10 minutes)